The rise in the phenomenon of illegal immigrants entry in the European area, led the Member -States (MS) of the European Union (EU) to develop policies as well as to establish services/agencies for their implementation, aiming to optimize the management of this phenomenon. The main European agents which are responsible to a large extent for the implementation of European policies in combating this phenomenon are the European Police Office (EUROPOL) and the European Agency for the Management of Operational Cooperation at the External Borders of the MS of EU (FRONTEX). The responsibilities of these two European institutions and the main actionassistance that develop -provide to Hellas in order to tackle the illegal immigration in Europe will be the subject of this brief study. The study will also show that the co -ordination-cooperation of the Law Enforcement Agencies (LEAs) with the European Police Services/Agencies is imperative, as the phenomenon of illegal immigration concerns all the EU, and only through a holistic approach and action will positive results for all the MS occur.
Introduction
In the last years there has been an increase in the emphasis in combating the trafficking of illegal immigrants, an issue which is a priority not only at national but also at European level. Migration is a phenomenon with specific causes, such as the widening of social and economic inequalities, civil wars, climate changes, environmental disasters, etc. Considering the fact that the EU generally is consisted by MS which most of them are characterized by economic prosperity and political stability, the reasons are understood why EU is a destination for everyone who wants to improve the quality of her/his life, looking forward to a better future. An Important role in the selection of the EU as the final destination of immigrants is also the proximity to Asia and Africa [ Figure 1 about here].
Overall in the EU of 27 MS, citizens who are residing in a country other than their origins reach 32.4 million people, 6.5% of the population. The internal migration reaches 2.5% and 12.3 million people, while immigrants from other countries amounted to 4% of the total population or 20.1 million people.
The illegal immigration is not a narrow Hellenic problem, because the immigrants that come from the Middle East to Hellas aspire to go to Germany or to other Western European countries that are richer than Hellas, as there are also strong communities of their compatriots.
Hellas has emphasized that this is a European problem and it is getting more and more pressing now. EU has agreed on this approach and has become a European affair for FRONTEX. Members of the EU today have naval or air units in the Hellenic islands, opposite Asia Minor. And whereas in 2008 this was a FRONTEX operation that lasted for a few months in the year, in 2009 it became a permanent operation for twelve months. So permanently, there are naval and/or air units stationed in the Hellenic islands from the EU member states, patrolling, policing Hellas sea borders to stem the inflow of immigrants (Note 2).
Unfortunately from the Hellenic perspective and European perspective the cooperation of Turkey in controlling and stemming this inflows are less than what Hellas and EU expected, given the bilateral agreement that Hellas signed a few years ago (Note 3). Additionally, the lack of a continuous, consistent and rational immigration policy by the Hellenic State (Note 4), in combination with the lack of adequate infrastructure for the hosting of illegal immigrants entering in order then to be implemented the provided legislation procedures (Note 5) and the unwillingness on the part of Turkey to cooperate, has led to an explosive social situation in Hellas. A situation which should be considered in relation to the economic crisis which has dominated the country for the last years.
Dublin II regulation (Note 6)
The Basic legislation governing in general immigration policy topics is the Dublin II Regulation. The provision of this regulation has created many problems to Hellas. The purpose of this regulation is to establish criteria and mechanisms for determining the Member State which is responsible for examining applications for asylum submitted by a citizen of a third country. The Member State examines each application for asylum submitted by a citizen of a third country at the border or within the territory. The application is examined by a single MS which is designated as responsible under the criteria set out in the rules in Chapter III.
In particular in Article 10 of this regulation it is stated that: 1. Where it is established, on the basis of proof or circumstantial evidence as described in the two lists mentioned in Regulation (EC) No 2725/2000, that an asylum seeker has irregularly crossed the border into a Member State by land, sea or air having come from a third country, the Member State thus entered shall be responsible for examining the application for asylum. This responsibility shall cease 12 months after the date on which the irregular border crossing took place.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, each MS may examine an asylum application which was submitted by a citizen of a third country, even if it is not responsible for the examination, under the criteria laid down in this Regulation. In this case, that MS is the responsible State within the meaning of this Regulation and shall assume the obligations associated with that responsibility.
Each MS retains the right to promote, under national law, the asylum seeker to a third country in accordance with the provisions of the Geneva Convention. The process of determining the responsible MS according to the provisions of the Regulation starts when for the first time is submitted an asylum application in a MS.
The continued imposition of the criterion of first illegal entry, as provided in the Dublin II Regulation, beyond any doubt, is contrary to the principle of equitable sharing responsibility, also it is in direct opposition to the support policy to the MS at the external borders and counter to the logic of this regulation which combines the identification of the responsible MS in some form of "responsibility" for entering the Schengen area.
For most of the MS it is not even possible for the first illegal entry out of border checkpoints (e.g. Luxembourg), while for others (e.g. Ireland, Denmark, Norway) , the first illegal entry by land or sea is an entirely theoretical possibility. Therefore, a criterion which is not related by definition to all MS but only to certain of them is directly contrary to the principle of equitable sharing of responsibility. This criterion burdens precisely these MS which EU seeks to strengthen through practical cooperation and financing, because it is believed that they offer services to the whole EU. It is an oxymoron status, for which the EU has been challenged by international governmental and non-governmental organizations.
Hellas believes that the procedure under the Dublin II Regulation fails completely to address the fact that the vast majority, if not all, of the people who are crossing illegally from the Hellenic border have as final destination (e.g. search for relatives) other MS. Under the current institutional framework, these people are caged in Hellas, which has been converted into the warehouse of Europe (Note 7).
Facilitators modus operandi
Of the incidents of illegal immigrants transportation which have been treated by the Hellenic LEAs it has been revealed that the facilitators follow the below following methods:
(1) The immigrants embark from the Turkish coasts on a vessel with the smuggler travelling among them. After reaching the Hellenic coasts the immigrants are disembarked and the smuggler returns back to the starting point.
(2) The vessel carrying the illegal immigrants, operated by the Turkish smuggler departs from the Turkish coast accompanied by a second vessel on which the smuggler's collaborators are carried. During this trip the smuggler informs one or more of the immigrants about how to operate the vessel and when they reach a point, usually close to the borderline, he abandons the vessel embarking on the second vessel operated by his collaborators and then they return to Turkey. Then, the vessel with the immigrants continues the trip headed to the point of disembarkation operated by the immigrants themselves.
(3) The Turkish smugglers are not aboard the transportation vessel since they train a migrate how to operate it and eventually he makes the transport himself from the Turkish coasts to the Hellenic islands.
(4) From various points of Asia Minor, immigrants of Afghan origin -in groups of three people -embarked on small inflated rubber boats, using oars, and disembark on the adjacent Hellenic islands, mainly at Kos, Chios and Samos. Such incidents are recorded almost daily from the end of the year 2000 onwards. In this case, the Turkish smugglers provide the immigrants with rafts and their Hellenic collaborators forward them from the islands to the Hellenic mainland using regular service passenger ships.
(5) Illegal transport of immigrants with big yachts or fishing boats or cargo ships is usually organized at the immigrant's country of origin. Different points of disembarkation are selected each time by members of the criminal syndicates which are always isolated and difficult to access. The crews of these ships usually stay aboard all the time, and after the disembarkation has been completed they return to the countries from which they had departed and stay there until they find new «cargo». This method is mostly used by facilitators with Arab nationalities whose vessels are departing from East Mediterranean countries (Lebanon, Syria, Egypt etc).
Incidents have also been recorded when the crews of the ships carrying illegal immigrants -during the night and close to the Hellenic territorial waters -flee the vessel and embark on other vessels accompanying the ship thus abandoning the immigrants who are usually located by other ships sailing nearby or by the Hellenic Coast Guard patrol boats. In cases where ships carrying illegal immigrants pass through the Hellenic islands, headed to other European countries, the smugglers come from the same starting points, using the same methods and following routes passing south of Crete in the high seas or through the Aegean Sea usually under bad weather conditions and far from coasts.
(6) As regards the land border passing methods which are followed by the illegal immigrants and smugglers, are the entering in Hellas from unattended mountain passes or from unsecured parts of the Hellenic border. Also illegal immigrants are trying to enter into Hellas carefully hidden in trucks or buses as travelers. In particular at the land border between Hellas -Turkey where the Evros River is the main natural border, the illegal entry can be effected by inflatable boats or rafts or boats operated by facilitators or illegal immigrants in order to reach unattended points of The Hellenic -Turkish border avoiding as possible the military and police patrols [Figures 4 and 5 about here].
Europol
The European Police Office (Europol) was agreed in the Treaty of the European Union of February 7 1992, and the relative arrangements contained in the Convention of establishing the European Police Office ("Europol Convention") [EU 316/27-11 -1995 1. -The creation of Europol as an EU institution financed by the general budget of the EU would strengthen the role of Parliament in relation to the control of Europol. 2. -The inclusion of Europol to the general rules and procedures applicable to similar agents of EU, would ensure administrative simplification, so that Europol would be able to devote more of its resources in fulfilling the main tasks.
3.-Further simplification and improvement of Europol's functioning could be achieved by implementing measures that will be focused on expanding its capacity, in order to assist and support the competent LEAs of MS, without conceded executive powers to its staff and 4. -One of these improvements was to ensure the possibility for Europol to assist the competent LEAs of MS to combat specific forms of crime, without the restriction in force under which there should be real evidence of the involvement of organized criminal gangs.
The headquarters of EUROPOL, which has legal personality, is located in The Hague, Netherlands. It has a staff of approximately 700 officers who come from 27 MS of the EU. Europol's staff is recruited from different LEAs, including police, customs, border police, coast guard and security services.
Europol's competences are organized criminal group (OCG) (Note 8), terrorism and other serious crime such as drug trafficking, illegal immigration, human trafficking, money-laundering, crimes related to motor vehicles, swindling etc. (for more details see Article 4 of Council Decision in conjunction with the Annex) affecting two or more MS, in a way that requires a joint approach by the MS, given the scope, significance and consequences of criminal acts.
At EUROPOL premises are also posted liaison officers from the 27 MS as well as the liaison officers from other countries or organizations with which Europol has signed cooperation agreements (agreements divided into strategic and operational) (Note 9). Their number is about 120 and they are entrusted by the national unit to represent its interests within Europol in accordance with national law of the MS which has separated them and the provisions which are applicable to the administration of Europol.
It should be noted that in order to be simplified the exchange of information and intelligence between the LEAs of EU, the Decision -Frame 2006/960/JHA issued on 18 December 2006 has been adopted [EU L 386/29.12.2006] .
With this decision the MS ensure that the procedures allow them to respond within 8 hours, in urgent requests for information and data relating to the offenses of paragraph 2 of Article 2 of Decision -2002/584 Framework / JHA [EU L 190, 18-07-2002] , where the requested information and data are held in a database directly accessible to LEAs.
In order for EUROPOLs work to be supported, at the EUROPOL National Units and at the offices of the liaisons officers exists a secure telecommunications infrastructure along with systems for information elaboration (Note 10) -Chapter II of Council Decision -and in Chapter III the rules for information processing are set out . A high protection in the database under an institutional framework that clearly defines the procedures for keeping, sharing and deleting data, ensure that the information managed by EUROPOL and especially all the procedures followed are in line with the provisions of personal data protection.
The main activity of EUROPOL is the supporting of the MS in the collection, analysis and distribution of information relating to crime and to coordinate operations. For this purpose, the EUROPOL has over 100 information analysts.
The MS which are facing a specific criminal phenomenon that affects two or more MS/EU may request from EUROPOL to open an analytical work file (Analysis Work File-AWF) to support research in this field. The EUROPOL provides assistance for current operations through 23 Analytical Work Files and in themes within the circle of competences. An AWF is the primary means by which Europol offers operational analytical support to investigations within the Member States As far as the illegal immigration is concerned the ΑWF is called Checkpoint. The purpose of AWF Checkpoint is to assist Member States in preventing and combating the forms of criminality associated with the facilitation of illegal migrants within and into the European Union by organized crime groups.
Operational and personal data can be exchanged between the members of an AWF, with analytical support (Note 11) provided by Europol. Data can also be contributed from EU Member States that are not members of the AWF. Any third state or international organization can contribute data to be used in an AWF and may, under special conditions, be invited to become associated members of an AWF. Contributions to the AWF have to be forwarded via the Europol National Units. All data regarding serious crime in relation to facilitated illegal immigration can be accepted by AWF Checkpoint. The Organized Crime Groups facilitating illegal immigration are very active and flexible and in line with the legal framework a large number of contributions to the AWF Checkpoint are is received. In order to be able to provide the best support to live, ongoing pan-European operations/investigations the AWF Checkpoint is focused on nationalities or key areas which are particularly affecting the EU MS. The focus of Europol's support will be prioritized in consultation with the affected EU MS (Note 12).
Important areas of Europol's staff activity comprise the participation with a support capacity character in joint investigation teams (JIT) (Note 13)with a scope to providing assistance for all activities and exchanging information with all members of the JIT, without participating in coercive measures.
From the above it is clear that EUROPOL is a supported European service offering through specific processes expertise to LEAs without actively participating in operational processes rather than the analyzing of operational information.
Frontex
The Council of EU estimated that the objective of EU policy for the external borders of EU is the integrated management (Note 14), in order to ensure uniform and high level of control and surveillance, which are a necessary consequences of the free movement of persons in EU and fundamental components of freedom, security and justice and for this purpose it is predicting the establishment of common rules on standards and control procedures at external borders in conjunction with the fact that the responsibility for control and surveillance of external borders lies with the MS. Thus it established in 2004 the European Agency under the name FRONTEX, aiming at managing operational cooperation at external borders in order for an integrated management of external borders of MS/EU to be achieved.
The Agency is located in Warsaw (Poland) (Note 15), and the main duties which are operational as opposed to the supported nature of the tasks of Europol, consist (Note 16):
• Coordination of operational cooperation between MS as regards the management of the external borders.
• Carrying out risk assessments.
• Providing assistance to MS on the training of national border guards, including the establishment of common training standards.
• Monitoring developments in searches related to control and surveillance of external borders.
• Assisting contribution to MS in circumstances requiring increased technical and operational assistance at external borders.
• Providing the necessary support to MS in organizing joint read miss operations.
• It must be noted that from the start until now the agency has undertaken a number of important actions and initiatives such as:
•Conducting joint European operations at sea borders.
•Establishing a European network of patrols.
• Establishing a central registry of available equipment.
• Development of Rapid Border Intervention Team.
• Training of border guards -keeping common training standards.
EUROPOL and FRONTEX have signed agreement in order to enhance the cooperation between Europol and Frontex, in particular through the exchange of strategic and technical information. This Agreement does not authorise the transmission of data related to an identified individual or identifiable individuals (Note 17).
RABIT operation
On the basis of operational data gathered during the implementation of Operation RABIT, Frontex confirms further decreases in the number of irregular migrants detected at the Hellenic -Turkish land border.
Specifically throughout the year 2010, October saw the maximum number of migrants apprehended (7607), with an average of 245 detections per day. Since the beginning of Operation RABIT 2010, a decreasing trend in the number of detections was observed compared to October: in November (4631) and December (3423) the average daily detection rate fell to 154 (-37%) and 110 (-57%) respectively.
In the first week of 2011 (data until January 8, 2011), a total of 686 persons were detected crossing the green border illegally. The average number of migrants apprehended per day decreased further to approximately 98.
The approximately 200 guest officers and interpreters sent to Hellas by Frontex are under the command and control of the Hellenic authorities and are mainly involved in patrolling the border and collecting information about the people-smuggling networks facilitating the arrival of the migrants.
Since June 2, 2010, over 38,000 undocumented persons have been detected crossing the Hellenic -Turkish land border. The largest group (44%) comes from Afghanistan while the other most numerous nationalities are Algerian (16%), Pakistani (8, 5%), Somali (6%) and Iraqi nationals (4%).
Last year 45 people lost their lives trying to cross the Evros River, or at sea in the area of Alexandroupolis: 26 within the operational area of Orestiada, four at the banks of the Evros and 15 at sea in the vicinity of Alexandroupolis. In the first week of January alone four bodies were found in the area -all young males who had died of hypothermia.
"These people were put on rubber boats or told to swim or cross the freezing cold river by the facilitators," said Frontex Deputy Executive Director Gil Arias Fernandez. "In fact, an important target of our operation is the criminal facilitation networks that are behind these arrivals."
Since the start of Operation RABIT 2010, some 22 facilitators have been arrested, from Turkey (9), Afghanistan (4) Bulgaria (4) Palestine (3), Syria (1) and Georgia (1).
Frontex still continue to provide operational support to Hellas after the end of the RABIT deployment (March 2011), through Operation Poseidon Land (Note 18). RABIT completed its operation on 03.02.2011.
At the time of operation RABIT 2010 recorded a significant reduction of approximately 76% of the average daily number of illegal immigrants who crossed the Hellenic -Turkish land border from October 2010 until February 2011, particularly along the 12, 5 km area near Orestiada/Hellas. From November 2, 2010 till 1 March 2011, a total of 11.809 immigrants were erected, while they were trying to cross the border illegally. Moreover, during the said period, 34 traffickers coming from Turkey, Afghanistan, Bulgaria, Palestine and Georgia were arrested. From the end of January 2011, until the completion of the operation RABIT 2010, the number and percentage of detections remains at the same level -the average number of immigrants who were contacted per day was 58. The percentage of detections between the Police Divisions of Alexandroupolis and Orestiada was approximately 65% and 35% respectively. Before undertaking RABIT 2010, the maximum number of immigrant arrests in The Hellenic -Turkish land border was recorded in October, with an average of 245 scans per day (Note 19). The Joint Operation Poseidon was conducted in previous years partially in 3 to 4 phase monthly period. But given the increasing migratory pressure, recorded in the Evros region from 2010 it was decided that the operation will be conducted without time gaps with a view to the continuous surveillance of The Hellenic-Turkish land border with increased forces. it was decided by the Hellenic authorities to construct an artificial barrier (fence) with a total length of approximately 10.3 km at the northeastern part of Hellas along the land border with Turkey The artificial barrier will beconsisting of double fencing wire on strong poles that consists of galvanized steel and standard typical cross sections. Between the two fences steel wire will be installed (Note 22) (Figure 6 about here).
Poseidon joint operations 2011(Note

Hellas Actions and Policy
Hellas supports the formation of a common EU migration policy based on the following principles:
1.-Protection of external borders of EU in order to reduce the illegal immigration.
2. -Fast and fair consideration of requests for political asylum.
3. -Support of European initiatives for peace, democracy, development and job creation in countries of origin in order to reduce the migration pressure on Europe and Hellas.
4. -Support of social inclusion and integration of legal immigrants living in the EU. Supports the establishment of a Common European Asylum System, based on the principles of solidarity, shared responsibility and growing cooperation. During the creation of a new European immigration policy, it proposes a revision of the regulation "Dublin II" for asylum because it shifts the burden of examining such requests only on in countries that are located at the external borders of EU. The European Commission, FRONTEX and the European Asylum Support Office should play an important role in supporting and assisting Hellenic national efforts to combat illegal immigration and asylum management.
At the Headquarters of the Hellenic Coast Guard in Piraeus the Operation Office of FRONTEX is hosted, which coordinates activities in sea and land borders in Southern Europe. In June 2011, the study for the design and development of the National Border Surveillance System and the preparation of technical specifications for the technical equipment of the National Coordinating Center was completed, according to the design requirements of the European Union for the developing of the European Surveillance Border System (EUROSUR), and the National Coordinating Center was also established
The process of project implementation will begin in the coming months (public consultation -call) in order for the objective set by the EU for Hellas to be achieved, namely the operation of this Center (National Coordination Center) in 2013.
In the mean time the Hellenic authorities in cooperation with the European Commission formed the program of integrated border management to tackle illegal migration.
The entire program will be funded with 275 million Euros, from: a. National Resources, with around 55 million Euros. i. By statutory provision any car, boat or private aircraft used in an illicit trafficking of immigrants will be seized immediately. These resources will be available to the Hellenic Police and Hellenic Coast Guards authorities. 
Conclusions
The phenomenon of illegal immigration which is a problem for most of MS/EU, is noticeable in Hellas, given its geographic location, specific nature and extent of its borders and its proximity to Turkey. These make Hellas a hub for trafficking illegal immigrants. Therefore there is imperative need for effective border surveillance.
The surveillance of land and sea borders is a matter of general security. The close cooperation of the Hellenic Police, Hellenic Coast Guard with other organizations in Hellas and especially with units which bear surface radars, with naval units patrolling at sea, with observations of the Armed Forces is necessary. The use of other means for surveillance of borders, such as satellites, unmanned aircraft, airships equipped with sensors, etc may also be necessary. Cooperation with agencies using similar technology and businesses that can help with their expertise is essential.
Hellas should pursue through appropriate foreign policy to address the general problem of illegal immigration in international organizations (UN, EU, OSCE), so that everyone should understand the situation and circumstances faced by Hellas on behalf of the whole EU. It is understandably important in order for this phenomenon to be tackled for Turkey to be pressed in particular through the EU to implement the agreement signed between Hellas and Turkey for the readmission of illegal immigrants entering the EU through Hellas.
At a European level, Hellas should continue, as it does, to participate actively in European offices and agencies (Frontex, Europol etc.) and in other initiatives in order to utilize their best capabilities and expertise provided by these agencies for overcoming this problem. At the same time it must seek to make the MS/EU society co-managers of the problem facing its border with the trafficking of immigrants, which is achieved by the presence of border guards from other MS in Hellas by FRONTEX. These officers will become familiar with the situation especially in the Hellenic -Turkish border, carrying the experiences to their country. Additionally, their presence ensures the Hellenic borders as borders of the EU, with understandable consequences for the relations between Hellas and Turkey.
The Common European Asylum System cannot be built properly if it is not corrected, with the Dublin II Regulation on the basis of the first illegal entry. The EU if it really wants to promote the institutional patented principle of equitable sharing responsibility, should and must soon take concrete steps in this direction. The emergency mechanism is only a little solidarity, but it has little to contribute to MS which are accepting high pressure in the external borders.
The Dublin II Regulation in its current form disproportionately obstructs the MS which as mentioned before accept the most pressure on their borders of illegal immigrants. The regulation should be changed in order for the burden to be shared equally in the EU and not the MS which receives firstly the illegal immigrants to manage the whole issue. Especially the MS of The Mediterranean are feeling the highest pressure because of this phenomenon with strong effects on the social, economic and political structure of their societies (Spain, Hellas, Italy).
As regards Hellas, the majority of illegal immigrants do not intend to remain in it, but they use Hellas as a platform in order to be transferred to the MS of the EU in Western Europe. The axes of the revision of this regulation should be the elaboration of a coherent and comprehensive European Migration and Asylum Policy, which moves in the basis of solidarity, equal and joint sharing of responsibilities and burdens and takes care to reinforce the deterrent capacity of Member States at the External Borders in order to deal uncontrollable inputs from other points of entry (not officially). Effective border control is a challenge and requires a multifaceted effort at European level and also at national level and the two policies should be thus complementary.
The MS obviously cannot provide by themselves solutions to this global phenomenon. It is required that international initiatives which in any case should be taking into account the legal instruments for protection of human rights are considered.
The design of effective immigration policies long term in conjunction with the secure storage -border surveillance might help to reduce the number of illegal immigrants in the EU but the phenomenon, as is well known due to socio-economic reasons in the EU should primarily address the places in which it was first created. Financial support, capacity building, provision of expertise/knowhow, economic convections etc., or else the economically active foreign policy of the EU is potential to yield more results in contrast to the intensity of measures for surveillance and guarding borders measures which in the final analysis are police suppression ones .
Member State by a citizen of a third country [L 50/ 25.2. 2003] In particular and concerning the characterization of an illegal action as a form of organized crime according to the above mentioned document and after a lot of discussions it was agreed by MS that in order to integrate a crime to organized crime there should be kept at least six of the following characteristics, among which coexist necessarily those mentioned in items 1, 3, 5 & 11:
a. Co-operation between more than two persons.
b. Sharing tasks.
c. Long or indefinite duration.
d. Some form of discipline (the organization's activities to be implemented in accordance with a defined set of rules). Note 10. The Europol Information System (EIS), allows the storing, searching, visualing and linking of information related to transitional crimes. It allows law enforcement agencies across Europe to cooperate on international investigations. The system automatically detects any possible hits between different investigations and facilitates the sharing of sensitive information in a secure and reliable way.
Secure Information Exchange Network Application (SIENA), is a new generation tool, which is used to manage the exchange of operational and strategic crime-related information between MS, Europol and third parties with which Europol has cooperation agreements. It operates in a way that complies with all the legal requirements of data protection and confidentiality.
Mobile Office, provides support for a wide range of activities such as ongoing investigations, major sport events, key international conferences and other occasions where a mobilization of police cooperation is needed to provide security. It can provide real-time, secure access to the different Europol computerized analysis system, data on people and phone numbers can be checked while the mobile office is deployed, the possibility to deliver on -the-spot analytical products such as reports, charts and other data , a satellite connection that increases the flexibility of the system. 
